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O11USTMA8 OFFERING.
To te Lai, Meinbers of the (1JnUuà CI&urch of EngZaýd and fiéda; -in the

Diocese of Toronto
My DEàit BILETHfsN,-

I arn reminded, by 'the approacli at Christmas ai the pleasing duty of calling
your attention ta the apnual ofl'erlng which, on tiat holy day, you are reiueated
ta niako for. the'spêcial, benefit of your Clergyman.

There was neyer-, perhaps, ae. season in which, in this PrOVIPC.e, Çbi more
bountiful harvest, bas bpen gathered in; and an abundant harvest may be looked
upon as the. great source of prosperity to the country nt large.

It is, we must fee1, but reasonable and dutifut that the Ministera of the L[ord
should shar.ç ia thib pr.osperity. It leno doubi His will that they should bc
adequatelyj provided for; and if as al confeas, lo~ir stated incomes are lbarely
equai ta their maintenance an tLe simplest seale, let that, I pray'yau, be supplied,
on ,the.day of our Lord's nativity which wil bring comfortr ana eheer to tbhd
ho-méà&df yciùr faithful pastors. .- .. 1:F1

1 rezuaiin, my dear brethren, very faithfully and devotedly yours,
Taronto, uov. 30; 1869. A. N. T*ËËt.

7Copies af the above Pastoral caa be supplied on application ta Mr. RoJwBzL.

At a meeting af the Hjamifton Rlural :Dea;nery, beld ia Christ'$ ChiurèhSe? 4 l
rooni, oli thel lth November, 1869, the following plan ai Missionarij Meetinga
for 18.70 iiasàad6ptèd:-ý

.....ni .................. Tuesday, January 4th, 2 P. M.
York ........................... " 4th, 7"

yraoearsilîe ....... .... Weneay âU ,, ý
Jarvis................. .......... " t 5tn, 7"
Nanticoke.................... Thl'iàdrj 6th, 2"
Cheapqide ..................... ~f £ 6th, 7."
Cayuga..................... Frday, ".7ih, 2"
Dunnville........................... -7th; 7"
Glanford ..................... Manday. . 10-th, 7
Barton É8.st............... Tuesday,. " 1.1.th)- -7
Tapleytown- ............... e ë. .Wednesclayi " 2th. 2
Woodburtn ........... 12t1h 7"
Stony Creek ....... ......... Thursday, " 13ti 7
Watérddôi ................. . . .Friday,- " 14th; 1
Rocktbn.,...... ... .. ....... Tuesday, " 18th 7"
Efqmilton, Anniùal General Meeting, Tuteday, Mwaèh 15t~ 7.0 seM

James Baùcroft;.Esq,, H1aniiton, was apýointéd Trea~irer-
It was Resotved, that the assessment on a ea aihsnd~ misaimn fur

the Mission .Fund af the :D'icese, should becrae .jea per çent. an the
assessment of.tj,> p, previaus year.

The depqitatiops for the above mieetings will. be given in the next numüber of
Thte C'huiélCkGrbnice.... . . . 1.,-

Resolutions were unanim:ousI2, adapteci, at the Ruiral Deanery Meeting, ta
cstalsh aChur,dî Deposît*ôryi l amilton, :for the supy of Churcli pùublièïtion
and with a view ta ascertain the pracx.icability oi establishin a Girls' ë,01*
connectiarq Fitl the Church qf England. J. G. GEDDE3,BRYU en

irNO. HEBDE2N, M.A., èSecretary.


